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It ono zood yr tut to oaLl. a in :).21iin .,00lte:dor =eine, I thLuk: 	yeu ere 
still soloto. You svmt.c;i0. it 1 I scull tow: i 	to LA. 14.41. 

Art is among thoeo ohm phoned after I got bozo today. 0  had owarn to you. 
This is t‘ brief remort to on and *theirs, lot-luzing thol-, 	booed to me, cc 

what hop,olood. Sono of it is wort of on the comic 'ids but it was ell 'gong ,::mtd. 
1 VUo OrOne TO r0foo to do tho A.M. 0Joe.dea Blow. .j04 1:4%6 f.:14 it I know it. 

I wmatea to cootiamo ear work and get out there. But uutll I was famed to stop and think 
I (11.1 not rmalto how .,r.oh 1 acc=plizhed 	ury e:Lort p-iive of tic* =cot of each 
woo devoted iohelpick, roportorm ou th hoy ear.4pa. le tieg to >-4 la t morniag, too, 
ohd booinrio early. 

'aon I Eot .ht reiluout I sokcd the lozol poLne ABC otation o :1Thr to origiuote 
f. as *.roue. i eleo 	L I.Z. to do trio. 	 okigakia:.= .7., the ealla.►  etsti.on 
thLt tboy ono ,t have the daehingtoo quamtlesing ass well =I Una coat iF. 4 tlite, was Login. 
=`.lo or the twsk. nttr: oe th Csa1i otation 	ore.7..:_.:.re;: oe to c.Apept. «uL r..yozioro 
still bcliore that gutting your ImOr in the paper in an:: c itself Is i4portatt. L 4cai&t. 
reero OSA fay =Oh poRqUOMOW I At:1142d to phote i ivocr. Lin we_ • acmdnab. porouasile 
view, that thia patristat am Or4rtuaity to lit the rolor tolls mod a fair part of the 
IT public know that these is • third view, not thut 	auy tha drab eau she ro0016 410 
wen rilitte 

Oimin ana cteeirrovO4 Viet A  not tiro ofaolf to. Luau I 244-, 	tLouiiht of tid o. 
was right. I oohed at sitting at ay cloak this after tom and &fib: Lil sowd MO to my 

choir throo t ca tLz7,gaftere %t. It it 1212 Z4 li,ti col to ‘im Lhac I 414 not 640,a" 
this sa4 oflar so fly et t. Li fro& tho abat. Thay tplrootly Old want re rooh 	I thirst 
I no:. knoc wk. 

(.ior that attar early in too Ray matter so IL'. CBS. 4ild Wint thsy told 'Lib,  but 
it was heave I ivermothow to op.T1t1 	 ilho.Lds' Gm m elnala yeene, They 
told 'oor fron 'Pr that nmry Jere V. u 	r:c.1.1j oold,44 	 Lao; ela aot mach ma.) 

thirk it r+.3 in a utorr 	 To:4 limo, Cast ._ads 	UM 4427 ..alt aaitious, 
twee %bit did not let out of IN, by Ao MONIZME icldron. C.,th4:15 oa •.ao 4:o.4 una other 
Owoorm dLi wo whet tho7 foot fror no 'b.t 	tol..! 	:tot :Iota co b4C0. I 	Oda is 
what romohad Via oisoorobforodaction star:" of Us A.M4 Anitritui Show. In olUtioo I dll W2 
laAroppta idt4rvio4 	a.eir 	steiloa U Utz for the Oetur;ey AIG tot ovonLog 
TV news bat it awo.;,t54 toe o JO -:Aloh they p;:oued asw ior. 'also tel.- it von too isto for Liao 
forent: no':.' they aeLrgl sOout 	:07 	Z;. :.L 	:t ie4.(..sa e. th4 net Wow. 

Tharp vaa a WI story far Ukandoye that lins a eomplatsly falyi‘a 	wad wbot wog 
op-oalta what I !led 4.74 17 omg.to 	riot ar tat, lJtcry aoso. I Laver 	 Vero 
wea an ortoroal ranopieq7 to cat Aur out of Ail. If I do not in tim..nosa return to the 
correction warm :d 	vms mot 1.7 777. 

Nwarytedy lobelias van just wonnerfUl to as. I'll pechably soy maze about thie Inter. 
So woo ABC. They ,inn soot :hair at-etah modmi Lineclu liaoaalho to th.- airA0 rt =oat 
Ferry. Tiusy toes a ciam-attiotal Llosolo mod send it to a soacial pldoo is Dai-mo whom 

they-cut it in half and s& n t•ectioo. Neat ocou!ormu4Lo cad goistet or I've over been Ina 
coutmlY to thair foams for each purpoeso *hay put no up In .!dite at th. 
probealy hare broil hsprder with a TviokLah bath to =lox 1.) I've aori2r nazi emu m0tire . nito 
before and • have noosed far ono again. But I started waking up early and after alm,st b hrs. 
I did. I won reedy a half Pout berove ploLoo 	do ° id:aced tip' 'boo to tuL, that. that it 
they ba4 another pickop earlier 1 vas raa47.  Sam is who're it get richer. Thu' ow who 
ansoatrod the phod4 tn,d r0 hr. '4olahorg, tho limoollhos Low.; all 	 Cane you. 
esides, any (aireoh) is mane to get yu Waif. She RIMER does this. And you mil:. sower 

poi, es mr,r0 b -11tlfol ':o sr." t won no elooz,rotico. 44; 1,--fer= 	..bourt, rmspliar Osicamso 
eorle rearm-. oho wonted to talk to me. On thus way to tab atonic), whiia tioy ecru ao,ing 

me up, after the nix nu 	• boa to lean. as spr-sane to be the brains of the tl-itte. 
pelmet moil as is edible ohyaloal Aunty she wears to have. 

2-scot t!artuan ii? darn t- be 	 oith tbeJ character ha protrayad iu acne 
hoopital a riem of y ars ago. They did eve ckb on the prime spot, the let segment oi tits 

hoar. Arto7 vo worm on ;Jor'd dr '?r 	or.r tio4 SolA he'd like to talk to to:. more, 
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I said 

	

	bait until the oacoat. hourtnol Mery fl thankoa oo loot t.id hA :too to oat tto 
:ot lkoo 	 wtoo 1 vax la the r000ptiao or hold room on th. noor Isoloo, :item-oz thao call t,he was down to question to, masa. :ally to la the pcootkoor aoe, others do wa alnoct to.oOdatoly to pull hlo book to !Oo aot. 4r aorta nu to ooit I &opted, only to to cloaootaOir af tax: otaff LoOsUSS of the lime eoloodule. The one facloyoachsaaoy they hots 'Vat tiza o tme day, mo)ordioo to Vat Mmuf. -Alto loo: to .0 ■; oo to ;los ol0000t ood -..141. is tioL to out Olo woo hia wifo to tlo doctors Put vtllo I was there jnot obrot all of t' too oort or then orolootito otaff l0000d re Op. 000 „tot axperianco I know that tbie not only is not oec000ary but aubjeolus them to otteo orolumes. So I take it no a moosurt 3 the iopeot on thorn oros. 'Oto lho ooy. ,oy Oman. bi tollitot me toot sOo did not lion "Ono. Int hoped that soda oo hap: y. novar moot:lobed Lane to her.) 
lhoo oloe waa unusuai azakx is too r000ptioo I 2.ecOilrod from oynesw:iotn. *boa the ton with it 	I stared, the othoo pa:von w000doo! lo tho .U1 aaotosoioatioo, oiokoo oo up at thi oloptot I told Us. Isl bo ootbolo to:' nosh and would li to oo tOore first. $e .id I ooulA call him frog his hoot,. I sold tha 	:a 	t i.e tho at 	so:* ati wo'd never met ..1r cotioon I'd rothoo jot zoo hallo in pc-son. hoe there on it vas all otara And flowers. Ile maid ha was glad to moot ore, that whtlo we orebahly ittoorood / am ta ,  ooly ono on ay +Ado ho roopeotodo  aaa 'oit did rocepoct ma. Iola :ox °pallor-a. 'a did try to help me. *a hod amoral osotings. I think 'fa at ing one of tho 	want froAdurothao 000rcoo so tolo tio to buid ofo am toom off oils to ow if I do. "4 is also trying to oat oo soov TV foJtage, filn, from pooplo :/ho are Oond set ootinnt tt. Cr, I aan't lace. I ma quits nooritod t L.iiJ that he wrote a fritnolo otory about no. t ap -'ad in yeaterdayte ear. I neither 6170ot/A it nor waked for 4 t.Lt I1 onk a ocoy. Parther000e, I expect his to do woe stories with vhlea we will *Ores. What folown it confidential. 
I bov, olwooa add a trim relationohip Aith "oory o, the Jallos DA. I oaw hin yesterday aoroAag. For so long I Vb. SAX hoors late phoniog the Aolt.Aotrica ptoplo 30 they toolj or000ro tho qoastiono far 6lartan. fi Only tb first one or two were oreoarod. The rest oars ad lib in I hop. I it not shoe Po) .4hen I oilko' in ofteo tho h000haoo ood the oreotinko 	said, goodooloocoaltrybay 	ahiah ia his est/Aral stfle. ',hoc nro you going 	oivo me a oasts I can tike to toort?" 
I liow his oorsoually and 1 bailey's, fro chat t  hots seen, and i have hoot in hio of hiss aal ovethoaz Shoal coomersotionli that ht rootOo -:oou astoo jootioo. 1mila4og by mums otior Coen, proseaution. Our .Oal-ao ha ie a a4 lito.al man.And damorwedly popular. to DLUxt,Worciao 	*oca:777:4•%1-er, ae-4 	 Oteito Ovot000.polo 	Want dAVQ QS what nobody knows existol, the °tour picture:7 he took of tea loosot oa stint curbetona -..ha 'load shot. It op /Dome toot the 1=Too ;tea coo am aooatIva oo tou 3C0i. obo C000Loziou mutt!. This in to aay tta oaxt. 
'noire la aura, bop o that I cum rooaaber /Oat I did oat have time to Za43 note* ma. I la c.o Oook 	ooa goatificatiou ol tat ylold of two non-.immi days, the loot doy -ding at shoot WO so 1 could oot to -ow Ion:. (I go: oJtjiol go oho 0000000, tom:oh.) Osoopt for a sloped affidavit I rolj, do have al- 1'4 hoped for froa a va*k. I'll draft the aff*datit an sat it ax-rotod, b nail. 
I wooder !hat o mioht have dam if the '-ao cameos had not been an ol000sy. RIO-444,4A phone business. 01 uood rooarraill/ fioe .1:104o-clot to tolliog mere Wks 1.410,0e... wisore con:— ad marled. I should and hor judoomeut was perfootabstot is no tine i  hove et left Dallas without rogret : could opt stay loromr. Ao time without oog00000tal aocooplinhoont, no Otto oltoout aaw Ana wortkohilo coote-ta. 7104 aati iu whose ho.:4-, atoyoo 	t:olott. •14 ola-u- lOo 	aol-Ooo ioroo e•o* bsoaoao  he Jo moolas to,  tho ti a ha ojot w-th as. (I know =oohs did not tell oo.) teld  o that then ha got booty tonioht hin foco hoato baiodulla hold hit. there ears t000u aha could fool ono fire frw. oo oyem. tio 	d 141 did not say that: If  1 had boon able to roioin in :Iolloo l00000 I'd hove swan to 4...1 ilOots. I :lank ocoJt.o:co w have ease of it. nut awn party .4ema phomeo this a.m. to telo oil. 00000 calor things, nhrirrol" Oa I Van it W14 Ugh.: zoo 000z. eat I AT+ sorry not to hawk gotten out there. The se em of ay aosenoo is oore thsa 5,000 pages. oat, 


